
Ian Kidman also had a great entry in the small 6 pan class in which he came 2nd to Cyril (on
page 1, part one.)
Primula bracteata, Saxifraga exarata v. adenophora, Androsace jacquemontii
Androsace cylindrica x hirtella, Ranunculus segueiri, Androsace vandellii
On the right is Ian’s Myosotis albosericea

Tristagma nivale grown by Ian & Carole Bainbridge is an
Alliaceous plant from Patagonia. Is is grown in an alpine
house. The colour can vary from this nice Lovat green to
black or brown. Below right is their Petrophytum hendersonii
from the Rocky Mountains. It is a cliff dweller but also thrives

on large boul-
ders which have
tumbled off the
cliffs in the Big-
horn Mountains
of Wyoming



3 plants of Saxifraga pubescens
‘Snowcap. Tom Green’s large pan at the
back was first, unsurprisingly.
Above: I like the big pan of Bolax gummif-
era at the back right and the light green
Scleranthus uniflorus in front of it. Its good
to seem more folk showing cushion and
foliage plants. Good silver plants in the
middle picture above

Celmisia allanii always
a good silver plant



EXAMINE YOUR SEEDLINGS CAREFULLY
Do you remember the first time you saw Margaret &Henry Taylor’s hybrid New Zealand Clematis x
cartmannii ‘Joe’? [BELOW LEFT] We were just getting used to having in our alpine houses the
incredibly rare Clematis marmoraria [BELOW RIGHT] when M&HT [PICTURED BELOW] realised
that one of their seedlings was different from the others. They selected it out and ‘low and behold

‘there was this fabulous hybrid.
Others have copied the cross
but the original is still the best.
Great to see it shown and win-
ning, presented by its discover-
ers Margaret & Henry, They
named it for New Zealand plants-
man and nurseryman Joe Cart-
man from whom they received
their seed.

Tom Green’s Clematis hy-
brid ‘Moonbeam’ [Below] is
also a x cartmannii hybrid
but is greener in colour.



ANTI-CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT
Dodecatheon alpinum from Lionel Clarkson

Ian Kidman’s Dionysia involucrata ‘Goteborg White’
was something very special, We don’t see many Diony-
sias in Scotland especially at this time of year.

Ian’s Primula bracteata won the Joan Stead Trophy for
Best Primula. Former club President Joan was a devo-
tee of the genus Primula.

Lionel Clarkson’s Androsace villosa was a stunner

George Young’s superb 3 pan exhibit from behind




